
The Weekly Catch
Updates and information you don't want to miss!

Steelhead Power Tools
Leverage Automation with Steelhead's Dynamic Power Tools!
 

Digitize your decision-making, automate your data entry, and optimize your

workflow! Whether you're creating quotes, entering orders, invoicing customers, or

creating custom documents for your company, Power Tools are an invaluable

addition to your arsenal. 

https://gosteelhead.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9ZWuXlTXZzq9uJDKNwxcAaMbdmtk3xPpLksgQVB2SDuANrQE_j26os5SHYd6LBCC7tqaie
http://gosteelhead.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9ZWuXlTXZzq9uJDKNwxcAaMbdmtk3xPpLksgQVB2SDuANrQE_j26os5SHYd6LBCC7tqaie


Power Tools allow you to use custom formulas to automate your manual data entry and

decision-making processes. Power Tools help you save time, reduce errors, and optimize

profits!

To get started, contact your Deployment Lead or Steelhead Support to build your

customized Power Quoting, Power Order, Power Invoicing, and Power Document

algorithms today!

Shop Spotlight
Take a look at this innovator in metal finishing!
 

Veteran's Metal, a 5,000-square foot facility in Clearwater, Florida, was previously

an all-manually operated finisher specializing in Type II anodize, Type I and II chem

film, and Type 2, 6, and 7 stainless steel passivate. Recognizing the need to

modernize their operation, the management of Veteran's Metal embarked on an

ambitious journey to build a state-of-the-art facility.

 

Their vision was to create a larger and more advanced space that would enable

them to meet growing demands and embrace cutting-edge technologies. This led

them to partner with Steelhead Technologies.

https://docs.gosteelhead.com/docs/contact-support?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9ZWuXlTXZzq9uJDKNwxcAaMbdmtk3xPpLksgQVB2SDuANrQE_j26os5SHYd6LBCC7tqaie
https://veteransmetal.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9ZWuXlTXZzq9uJDKNwxcAaMbdmtk3xPpLksgQVB2SDuANrQE_j26os5SHYd6LBCC7tqaie


Decorated United States Marine Veteran Andrew Sweet passed the baton of job shop

ownership to Andrew Kossowski, a decorated Air Force Veteran.

With a budget of $2.6 million, Veteran's Metal embarked on a construction project that

would result in a spacious 15,000-square-foot facility equipped with cutting-edge

equipment and fixtures. Steelhead Technologies provided invaluable guidance and

support throughout the process, ensuring that the new facility incorporated the latest

advancements in technology to optimize efficiency, productivity, and quality.

 

Thank you for letting allowing us to support your

state-of-the-art facility! 

READ THE FULL STORY

Articles
This week's articles highlight the importance of certification management in the

metal finishing industry and how to make it easy, as well as how Steelhead

empowers transformation in job shops of all stages of growth.

https://veteransmetal.com/about?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9ZWuXlTXZzq9uJDKNwxcAaMbdmtk3xPpLksgQVB2SDuANrQE_j26os5SHYd6LBCC7tqaie
http://finishingandcoating.com/index.php/anodizing/1628-new-owners-name-and-facility-spark-veterans-metal?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9ZWuXlTXZzq9uJDKNwxcAaMbdmtk3xPpLksgQVB2SDuANrQE_j26os5SHYd6LBCC7tqaie


Steelhead's Summer Run
Casting for innovation and reeling in new ideas.
 

A run refers to the annual migration from the ocean to freshwater rivers and

streams. Steelhead Technologies takes this opportunity to regroup in the origins of

the Upper Peninsula of Michigan to spawn new ideas and improvements for job

shops across North America. The many work groups and discussions have spurred

a handful of insights that the team is already implementing! 

 

Stay tuned for upcoming features and insights.

https://gosteelhead.com/metal-finishing-certification-management?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9ZWuXlTXZzq9uJDKNwxcAaMbdmtk3xPpLksgQVB2SDuANrQE_j26os5SHYd6LBCC7tqaie
https://gosteelhead.com/empowering-shop-transformations-businesses-all-stages?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9ZWuXlTXZzq9uJDKNwxcAaMbdmtk3xPpLksgQVB2SDuANrQE_j26os5SHYd6LBCC7tqaie


Partner Highlight
Calvary Industries Custom Chemical Solutions
 

Steelhead is proud to partner with Calvary Industries, custom chemical solutions.

With unsurpassed expertise and production capabilities, Calvary formulates and

produces blended process chemicals such as industrial cleaners, conversion

coatings, metalworking fluids, and waste treatment chemistries.

Steelhead Technologies, 100 5th Street, Suite 2, Calumet, MI 49913, United States
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